
Resold Weisberg 
&t. 12, Fredertek, . 21701 
12/17/75 

Mr. Harold it. Tyler, Jr. 
Deputy Attorney General 
U.L.Department of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 205301 

Dear Mrs Tilers 

After receiving a eopy of your December 1 letter to Hr. Jist Lomar and the papers provide to his for me by Bee Wiseman. I wrote yoe to complain eau to sPeeifY nonecompliance with the stalled initial request milk YO1A and in respoua* to eY C.A. 75-1996. You have not reeponded. 
Bince tnen I hews been informed that others have bum given aenesa to what I clearly requested and did not reabbve. 
I believe this violates my riahts. I request than in all interestn you inquire into this pertimlas4 bsOIMS4 the mat obvious esplanatice is an of attempt et prosssmeds, in a nose thut is surreally bercre the murts. 
I also request am iterestigatita of an overt fraud in which the mails have ban used. It ia %h, be titled "Appainteent in pellet* the satixte Finel Solution to the Aesaseinatict of JFX." 

it was ghosted for dui C. Selioaald of Caltrattla by Oeofirey Bocce of New Tax*. with efforts to defraud by other WSW* 144141414z; to my knoeleige the State of Florida. 

On facing Noe the book list: two different pobliehers, both of the same adduces. i0 e, Zebra Books, LI the distributors 
%ere is no doubt at all that the fraud is deliberete. There is AO doubt that McDonald pereomally and both listed publishers are awes* of thins There is every reason to believe that Boone also is aware of it. 
It is Sy opinion that the fraudulent nature of this enterprise is known within the Deparbsent end probably elsewhere within tha Oovernmont. I have no kn'oeleeze that any part _of the goverment hon taken aty steps as I believe are prescribed by law. neaushile, atlases In the elaised hydra% of thousands are being defrauded *ad grevously deceived about a great tragedy in which the Department has its ma involvemest and special interests. 
As a setter of fact hasnald boasts of a conmendetion by the loft Director of the FBI, J. /agar hoover. And of having served the CIA. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

CertifiedJteturn Receipt 


